INTRODUCTION
Beginning around 2500 B.C., a series of large tell settlements appear along the major drainages of the eastern Carpathian Basin (Pannonian plain) (Tasić, 1984; Bogdanović, 1996; Gumä, 1997; Draşovean, 1999; Harding, 2000; Gogâltan, 2008) . The inhabitants managed a broad spectrum subsistence economy that incorporated both wild and domestic plants and animals, and participated in a dynamic trade network linked to rich ore deposits in the Transylvanian Mountains to the east. The communities producing these tells began as middlerange societies with some evidence for incipient ranking (O'Shea, 1996) . The tell settlements persisted for nearly a millennium and then were abruptly abandoned. Although many causes for the abandonment have been suggested, the absence of a firm absolute chronology for the region has precluded definitive resolution to the question. Radiocarbon dates and geoarchaeological analyses (the first for the region) associated with the recent tell excavations at Pecica-Şanţul Mare, on the Mureş River in western Romania (O'Shea et al., 2005 (O'Shea et al., , 2006 (O'Shea et al., , 2011 allow a new hypothesis to be put forth based on the discovery of a deposit(s) suggestive of a period of increased aeolian deposition that may indicate aridity that likely occurred soon after the 17th century cal. B.C. This proposed mid-late Holocene deposition, herein referred to as the "Pecica deposit", may have significant implications for the abandonment of Middle Bronze Age (MBA) tells in the Eastern Carpathian Basin, and in the subsequent distribution of sites across the Pannonian plain. This proposed aeolian deposit may also explain the supposed absence of pre-Iron Age sites in various localities, especially to the north and west into the Pannonian plain (Gyucha, Duffy, & Frolking, 2011) . Older sites could instead be buried in the areas of significant Holocene aeolian deposition and may go undetected with traditional survey techniques.
The hypothesis presented here had its beginnings in the recording of the local environmental setting of the Bronze Age tell at Pecica-Şanţul Mare, when we documented an approximately 50-80 cm thick, relatively homogeneous, gray deposit blanketing the top of the tell and the surrounding area. In past excavations and site visits, the massive gray deposit was assumed to be the result of a significant burning episode, perhaps occurring during the initial Dacio-Roman occupation of the tell. These deposits, however, have been observed and recorded over a 6 km radius of the site. A similar deposit has also been recorded by O'Shea immediately above the MBA occupation layers at the Hungarian site of Klárafalva-Hajdova located down valley ca. 50 km and is predicted to extend further, up and down the Mureş River Valley. The tell site of Klárafalva-Hajdova was also abandoned around the end of the 17th century B.C. (O'Shea, 1992) .
We propose the Pecica deposit is a Holocene aeolian layer, perhaps signaling a period of aridification that had a direct impact on the termination of significant regional MBA activity in the area. While extensive Pleistocene loess deposits have been identified across Eurasia (e.g., Rost, 2001; Chengbang, Zhaudong, & Tang, 2004) , Holocene age loess (typically nonglaciogenic) is rarely recognized in this part of the world. This lack may be surprising in view of its potential to record terrestrial responses to regional and continental-scale climate change, which can in turn provide insights into prehistoric landuse practices and human responses to climatic shifts. Such fine-scale climatic signatures may be especially significant in Eurasia, where climato-stratigraphic data rooted in absolute Holocene chronologies are scarce (see Finné et al., 2011) . Please note that we use the terms aeolian and loess interchangeably in this paper although loess is often restricted to direct glacial origins.
In this paper, we attempt to correlate the Pecica deposit with two regionally representative loess soil profiles. We compare the morphological, geochemical, and physical characteristics of this specific deposit with glaciogenic calcareous loess and potential Holocene loess deposits identified during this study along the Mureş River and the Pleistocene tableland terrace where the site of Pecica-Şanţul Mare, is located. We also explore the possibility of the Pecica deposit, at least on the tell itself, being anthropogenic in origin. To temporally place the Pecica deposit, we rely on radiocarbon dates recently published from the tell site and an assessment of the degree of soil development observed.
SETTING AND BACKGROUND
Today the climate in the Eastern Carpathian Basin is considered continental with warm summers and moderate winters. The average temperature is 10.5
• C with ∼550 mm average rainfall (Sandu, 2011) . The Mureş River is an important tributary in the eastern Danube catchment with a 30,000 km 2 drainage basin (Andó, 1995:7) . The river drains the western Carpathians and Apuseni Mountains flowing in a westerly direction, joining the Tisza River at Szeged, Hungary, which then flows south to the Danube (Figure 1 ). During the Bronze Age, this area of Eastern Europe would have been under the Atlantic climatic influence. This period was a time of general cooling with large areas of deciduous forests transitioning into parkland and steppe. Today the lower reaches of the Mureş River in Romania are entrenched, creating a steep sided valley (∼20 m deep, 1-3 km wide) passing through the eastern edge of the Pannonian plain ( Figure 2) . Here, the plain is composed of a sequence of Pleistocene alluvial terraces containing a series of thick fluvial-loess soils. The terraces developed downstream from the relatively steep palaeo-Mureş alluvial fan complex that formed as the river deposited coarse sediments from the Apuseni Mountains depending on the direction and degree of differential uplift and subsidence from the complicated tectonic evolution that exerted strong control over the development of the Pannonian Basin river patterns (Nádor et al., 2007:175; Kiss et al., 2011) .
While sections of the Mureş(Maros) floodplain were altered through Romania and Hungary in the early 19th century, remnants of natural levees, complex relic meander patterns, and historic flood data serve as evidence for the dynamic hydrologic history of the floodplain. Today the regional floodplain, designated the "Mureş Floodplain Natural Park," includes wetlands, and riparian zones covered with oaks, ash, elm, poplar, and willow, and is considered to be among the last quasi-natural or natural forest wetland habitats in the European temperate region (Pîrv & Pascu, 2006) . The river floods at least twice a year currently and carries significant sediment loads resulting in overbank deposition. The bedload average median grain size is 0.2-0.3 mm, while that of the suspended load is 0.04-0.05 mm (Kiss et al., 2011:192) .
Most of southeastern Europe is blanketed in loess, originally created by the settling of predominantly siltsize sediments (typically quartz but also calcium carbonate and feldspars depending on the source), raised and conveyed by winds in the wake of significant erosion ultimately caused by climatic conditions (Pécsi, 1990; Smalley, 1995) . According to Pye (1995:653) , for loess to form there must be: (1) a sustained source of fine clastic sediment, (2) adequate wind energy to transport it, and (3) a suitable accumulation site. During the Pleistocene, the source resulted from glacial activity, but during the Holocene the sediment available was typically due to some combination of increased aridity and/or significant flood deposition, deforestation, and anthropogenic ground disturbance from agricultural expansion. The Pannonian plain has the highest concentration of loess and the thickest and most complete loess profiles in Europe (Hasse et al., 2007; Marković et al., 2011 ), yet they are the least understood (Fitzsimmons, Marković, & Hambach, 2012:105) .
The soils of the Pannonian plain are mapped primarily as calcareous Chernozems and are extensively cultivated (Florea et al., 1978) . Chernozems are steppe soils characterized by the accumulation of humus under a semiarid continental climate with tall-grass vegetation that provides a relatively high, below-ground biomass (Driessen et al., 2001) . Chernozems commonly form in calcareous parent materials (typically loess) and bioturbation is usually considered a prerequisite for their development. Chernozem research in Eastern Europe suggests that the genesis and distribution of these soils is related to climatic variability and deforestation in the early Holocene with their formation taking place prior to the early Neolithic Period (5500-5000 B.C.) (Eckmeier et al., 2007) . This view is strengthened in the Pannonian plain by the presence of a fully developed Chernozem underlying a 6000-year-old kurgen in eastern Hungary (Barczi et al., 2006) . Leaching and degradation of Chernozems began during the more humid Atlantic climate prior to the Bronze Age resulting in the formation of Phaeozems (leaching of carbonates) or Luvisols (leaching of carbonates along with clay translocation). This climo-genetic model of Chernozem formation may not be completely valid, however, as radiocarbon dates from some Chernozems suggest they do not all date to the early Holocene and some appear to have developed under conditions not traditionally associated with their formation (e.g., under open forest or steppe-forest vegetation) (Eckmeier et al., 2007) .
Multiple episodes of Holocene nonglaciogenic loess deposition have been documented in the central Great plains of the United States and in Saskatchewan, Canada under climatic and environmental conditions that are not dissimilar to the eastern Carpathian Basin (David, 1970; Clayton, Moran, & Bickley, 1976; Vreeken, 1994; Mason & Kuzila, 2000; Jacobs & Mason, 2004) . These periods of nonglacigenic loess accumulation are related to increased aridity and/or large magnitude floods that decreased vegetative cover on floodplains promoting renewed aeolian transport of local Pleistocene loess deposits. Mason and Kuzila (2000) identified over 4 m of Holocene loess deposition in Nebraska (Bignell Loess) that differed lithologically and mineralogically from the underlying Pleistocene Peoria Loess. These differences suggested that the source of the Bignell Loess is dust from local floodplains that contained a mixture of reworked Peoria Loess and silt from older loess deposits. Soils developed in the most recent Bignell Loess deposits (approximately 3 ka) are classified as Mollisols (Chernozems).
Soil formation in calcareous loess has been extensively studied in the United States and parts of Europe by Ruhe (1984) , Pye and Johnson (1988) , Markewich et al. (1998) , Muhs et al. (2001) , Finke and Hutson (2008) , and others. These studies report the weathering of primary minerals such as calcite and feldspar along with the loss of soluble elements (Ca and K) relative to insoluble elements (Ti and Zr) through leaching (Muhs & Bettis, 2000; Muhs et al., 2001) . If the Pecica deposit is composed primarily of pre-existing soils, geochemical analysis will reveal this deposit to have element concentrations similar to the local Pleistocene loess. Because these loess deposits have undergone a significant period of pedogenesis, the Pecica deposit will consist of previously weathered sediment and will likely have lower concentrations of certain soluble elements or higher concentrations of those elements such as Al and Fe that are enriched in soils over time. Additionally, if the proposed Holocene loess identified in the area represents the same stratigraphic unit as the Pecica deposit, they will share similar geochemical and physical characteristics. Previous studies have successfully correlated Pleistocene loess deposits in Iowa using major element concentrations, elemental ratios, and particle size distributions (Muhs & Bettis, 2000) .
METHODS
In addition to a trench profile in the site of Pecica-Şanţul Mare, we selected two profiles from regional and off-tell contexts representing the range of variation observed in a 2-6 km radius around the archaeological site. Profile descriptions and samples (200 g bulk, 10 cm blocks) were collected systematically from excavations on and off the tell, and then opportunistically from local road cuts, river bank exposures, and auger tests. The three representative profiles are referred to as Trench 1 (from one of the upper exposures of the Pecica-Şanţul Mare tell excavation); Soil Pit 1 (a soil pit on the off-tell portion of the site to the west of the fortified tell; and Mureş 1 (a bank profile 6 km downriver on the same landform) (Figures 3, 4) . The Mureş 1 profile was the farthest from the tell and in both of the offsite profiles, the proposed "Pecica deposit" was observed. Profiles were documented using standard descriptions (Schoeneberger et al., 2002) with all depth measurements as centimeter below surface. Representative samples were subjected to physical and chemical analyses using the standard methods of the National Soil Survey Laboratory (Soil Survey Laboratory Staff, 2004) . Particle size was measured using the pipette method, with H 2 O 2 and HCl pretreatment for organic matter and carbonates. Total element analysis was conducted on the entire <2 mm soil fraction ground to pass a #60 sieve via complete microwave dissolution with strong acids (HF, HCl, HNO 3 ). Element concentrations were measured using inductively coupled argon plasma. Intact soil blocks were embedded in epoxy and ground into 30-μm thick large format (5 × 7 cm) thin sections. Petrographic analysis of the soil thin sections was performed using plane and cross-polarized light and magnifications of 10× to 400× (following Bullock et al., 1985; Stoops, 2003) .
RESULTS

Profile Descriptions
The profile descriptions for the three representative profiles used in this study are provided in Table I and summarized below. The profile from Trench I on the tell is limited in this study to the upper 164 cm which consists of two separate upper deposits including a 19 cm thick plow zone (ACk or Ap) over a 35 cm AC horizon relating to a mixture of Dacio-Roman occupation and historic use of the site and subsequent early 20th century excavations. These deposits overlie the proposed "Pecica deposit," a ∼50 cm thick dark gray (10YR4/1), silt loam to silty clay loam, characterized by carbonate masses and very weak subangular blocky to granular structure. The thickness varied across the tell, averaging 70 cm. Throughout Trench 1, and other sections of the excavation, intrusive Dacio-Roman pits cross-cut this layer (visible in Figure 4a ). This dark gray, massive Pecica deposit overlies up to 4 m of complex archaeological stratigraphy that makes up the Bronze Age component of the tell (Table I ). All of the deposits, including the proposed Pecica deposit (Layer 7, 3Btk, elsewhere labeled Zone B2 in O'Shea et al., 2005: Figure 3 ), contain artifacts and some coarse material including coarse sand and pebbles. Beginning with Layer 8b (see Table I ) the complex archaeological deposits include burned zones, floors, and mixed ash and charcoal deposits resulting from intensive MBA tell occupation (O'Shea et al., 2005) .
Soil Pit 1 is located north of the tell approximately 200 m, in what is now an intensively cultivated area of a Pleistocene terrace (Table I ). The profile revealed two soils developed in calcareous aeolian sediments. Only the top 20 cm of the lower soil was exposed in the 170 cm deep pit. This soil consists of a dark yellowish brown (10YR4/6) silt loam, 2Btk horizon with strong medium subangular blocky structure and common carbonate filaments and few nodules. The overlying soil from 0 to 150 cm (proposed Holocene loess parent material-Pecica deposit) consists of black to very dark gray (2.5Y2.5 to 3/1) silty clay loam, containing one, perhaps two, Ap horizons from 0 to 52 cm. These horizons overlay, in order, two light olive brown (2.5Y5/4), a dark yellowish brown (10YR4/4), and a light olive brown (2.5YR4/4) silty clay loam, Btk horizons with moderate medium subangular structure and few filaments and nodules.
The Mureş Profile (Mureş 1) located approximately 6 km downstream from the site (Trench 1), on the same landform (Pleistocene terrace overlooking the Mureş floodplain) contains two distinct soils developed in calcareous loess (Table I ). The lower, buried soil (herein called the Mureş Paleosol) from 130 to 285+ cm, consists of brown to dark yellowish brown (10YR4/4-3) silty clay loam to silty clay, 2Btkb horizons with strong medium prismatic structure, and many fine carbonate filaments along pore walls over a 2.5Y6/4 silt loam C horizon. Few to common moderately cemented fine-to-medium carbonate nodules are present throughout the paleosol. The overlying soil from 0 to 130 cm (proposed Holocene loess/Pecica deposit) consists of black to very dark gray (10YR2/1-3/1) silty clay loam Ap horizons from 0 to 48 cm, and dark yellowish brown (10YR4/4) silty clay loam Bk horizons with moderate medium subangular to moderate medium prismatic structure.
Particle Size Analysis
Particle size data are reported in Table II and illustrated in Figure 5 . These data show the Pecica deposit in Trench 1 is composed of 59-64% silt (2-50 microns), 24-30% clay (< 2 microns), and 10-14% sand (>50 microns). The deposit is generally homogenous; however, there is a slight increase in sand and decrease in silt with depth. The proposed Holocene loess deposit in the surrounding area (52-150 cm in Soil Pit 1) consists of 57-68% silt, 28-39% clay, and 3-6% sand. In the Mureş 1 profile, the proposed Holocene loess deposit is characterized by a general decrease in clay and generally similar percent in fine silt to a depth of 120 cm. In this same profile from 120 to 200 cm, there is a steady decrease in clay and an increase in fine silt. This trend is similar to Soil Pit 1 which has a steady decrease shifting to an increase in clay and general increase in fine silt to a depth of 100 cm, at which point clay content begins to increase and total silt decreases. Comparisons of the silt fractions between the off-tell soil profiles and the profile on the tell display similar distributions with depth ( Figure 5 ).
Geochemical Analyses
Chemical analyses were performed on all samples collected from the Trench 1 and Mureş 1 profiles. Selected oxide results are listed in Table III . The mean percentages of the major oxides of Al, Ca, K, Fe, Ti, and Mg in the samples collected from the Pecica deposit at 70-110 cm in Trench 1, and from the proposed Holocene loess at 60-120 cm, from the Mureş 1 profile are shown in graphic form in Figure 6 . Also included in Figure 6 are the oxide percents for a sample of the buried Mureş Paleosol parent material (C horizon at 285 cm, noted above). It is evident from these data that the chemical compositions of the Pecica deposit and the proposed Holocene loess at Mureş 1 are quite similar; evidence for a common origin. Conversely, the chemical makeup of the C horizon at the base of the Mureş Paleosol exhibits substantially lower concentrations of Al and Ca oxides and a higher concentration of Mg oxide than the soils above and in Trench 1. Given the fact that Al is extremely insoluble in the weathering environment, the lower value for Al in the older material strongly points to a different parent material for this earlier soil. Plots of the ratios of CaO to TiO 2 with depth for the Trench 1 and Mureş 1 profiles are shown in Figure 7 . Brackets are used to show the vertical extent of the Pecica deposit. Evident in Figure 7 are the generally higher CaO/TiO 2 ratios for the Trench 1 Pecica deposit compared with the proposed Holocene loess at Mureş 1. This difference is most evident in the upper levels of the deposits. A likely explanation for this difference lies in the fact that the Pecica deposit is overlain by Dacio-Roman aged anthopogenic material that has tended to protect the surface of the Pecica deposit from direct exposure to intense weathering at the land surface and enriched it with other cations. Despite this difference, the upper 160 cm of each profile exhibit similar trends with depth, that is, the CaO/TiO 2 ratio starts out relatively low, increases to a maximum value in the depth interval from 50 to 100 cm, then decreases to a low at 150/160 cm. This pattern is congruent with the field descriptions and particle size distributions contained in Tables I and II . It is also consistent with the existence of an unconformity at approximately 150 cm where a period of weathering reduced the CaO/TiO 2 ratio through solution and removal of the Ca, followed by a period of deposition of fresh aeolian sediment, likely during the Holocene. Subsequent weathering has undoubtedly been removing the highly mobile Ca in the upper levels of each deposit to the present day, accounting for the low CaO/TiO 2 values at and near the surfaces. Figure 8 provides further evidence of the presence of an unconformity with the distribution of K. Nutrients which are essential for plant growth tend to accumulate near the soil surface over time (Kirby, 1985) . This occurs as plants extract nutrients from the soil, incorporate these nutrients into their biomass, fulfill their lifecycle, and finally return the nutrients to the soil surface following death. One of the most strongly biocycled elements is K (Porder & Chadwick, 2009 ). Globally it has been found that this element tends to be highly concentrated in the upper 20 cm of the soil profile suggesting plant biocycling plays a critical role in the vertical distribution of essential nutrients (Jobbagy & Jackson, 2001) . Because plants alter the vertical distribution of these elements over time their concentration with depth in the soil profile can be used to locate buried land surfaces that were at one time colonized by plants (Kirby, 1985; Lewis et al., 1993) . In the Mureş profile, concentrations of K increase at the proposed unconformity between the late Pleistocene and Holocene loess (Figure 8 ). This further supports that two episodes of leoss deposition have occurred and are separated by a pedogenic (missing time) unconformity.
Micromorphology Analysis
Unlike the other forms of data, the thin section observations are not about matching the off-site profiles with the Pecica deposit as they are determining the contents of the deposit relative to other anthropogenic materials on the tell. The Trench 1 profile revealed a deposit composed of calcareous silt homogenized by bioturbation (Figure 9a, b) . The deposit is composed primarily of siltsized polymineral clastic sediments (predominantly silica and carbonate) suggestive of aeolian sediments derived from the local Mureş floodplain and/or the surrounding plateau (Figure 9c, d ). As noted above, the original suggested anthropogenic source for the Pecica deposit included extensive burning and should therefore include ash from initial Dacio-Roman activities on the site. While Dacio-Roman artifacts have been found in the Pecica deposit, there is no evidence for significant amounts of wood or dung ash or charcoal that might signify a largescale burning event(s). The absence of these sediments cannot be attributed to the post-depositional environment since the underlying MBA deposits and the intrusive Dacio-Roman pits have abundant evidence for ash from both wood and dung.
Chronology
It is difficult to directly date an aeolian deposit that has been impacted by subsequent anthropogenic activities (as in Trench 1). Here, we rely on a series of radiocarbon dates and the presence/absence of soil formation to bracket the Pecica deposit. At its lower boundary the stratum abruptly overlies the last MBA deposits on the tell. A suite of seven AMS-based radiocarbon dates establish the terminus post quem for the deposit at some time in the 16-17th century B.C. Calculated intercepts with the INT-CAL04 calibration curve date to the 17th century B.C., with two-sigma (95% probability) calibrated results extending into the 16th century B.C. (O'Shea et al., 2005 (O'Shea et al., , 2006 (O'Shea et al., , 2011 . There is no evidence for later MBA or Late Bronze Age (LBA) occupations at the site based on either chronometric samples or artifactual evidence, and these dates correspond with the abandonment of the downstream Hungarian tell of Klárafalva-Hajdova (O'Shea, 1992, provides a chronometric framework for MBA site occupations in the area), where a visually similar deposit has been reported immediately above the MBA occupation layers. Contemporaneity of the sites is also indicated by matching archaeomagnetic series from a burned horizon in Soil Pit 3 at Pecica and an archaeomagnetic series from F12 at Klárafalva-Hajdova (Lengyel, 2010:6) , radiocarbon dated to the 17th century B.C. (Beta 23105 1670 B.C. ± 80).
The Pecica deposit is capped and intruded by later Dacio-Roman layers; AMS-based radiocarbon dates associated with a series of large intrusive Dacian pits place this occupation as early as the 4th century B.C. (O'Shea et al., 2006) . These pits also produced wheel-turned pottery, a technology which does not appear in the Carpathian Basin until the 6th century B.C. The MBA abandonment at Pecica appears to have been fairly abrupt based on the nature of the stratigraphy and the absence of any LBA. Current data suggest that the center collapses, with only brief scattered settlement, followed by complete abandonment. We propose, based on both the abrupt contact at the top of the MBA component at Pecica and the absence of soil formation below this contact, that the loess was deposited fairly quickly following MBA site abandonment.
DISCUSSION
Comparisons of particle size between the Pecica deposit (Trench 1) and the surrounding loess indicate several similarities (Table II, Figure 5 ). The distribution of fine silt with depth in the Pecica deposit in Trench 1 displays trends that are similar to the proposed Holocene loess/Pecica deposit in Soil Pit 1 and the Mureş Profile (particularly Soil Pit 1), suggesting this distribution is not simply derived from anthropogenic processes. The increase in fine silt with depth along with the sudden increase at approximately the same depth (90-95 cm) in Trench 1 and Soil Pit 1 suggest these deposits are the result of the same event. The Pecica deposit on the tell in Trench 1 does, however, have slightly lower clay content, and 5-7% more sand compared to the other deposits (Table II) . This increase in sand may be related in part to the distance from the deflation area (source of aeolian sediment). Sand would have been deposited closer to the source area particularly on a topographic barrier with a rough or vegetated surface (Pye, 1995) . The coarse and very coarse sand in the Pecica deposit in Trench 1 is unlikely to have been transported any great distance by wind and may possibly be influenced by subsequent habitation and bioturbation processes. The presence of coarse sediments (including microartifacts) likely resulted from human occupation during the initial deposition of the (surface horizon) resulting in the formation of subsurface horizons with CaCO 3 filaments along peds and pore walls in the upper soil (Table I) .
With regard to pedogenic processes, the Pecica deposit does not show any evidence for the translocation of clay either in the particle size analysis or in thin section, and in fact has a general decrease in clay content with depth (Table II). This lack is similar to Holocene loess deposits identified in Nebraska (Mason & Kuzila, 2000) . The translocation of clay is inhibited in calcic soils because calcium causes the clays to flocculate (Birkeland, 1999; Buol et al., 2003) . Consequently, clay particles are unlikely to be translocated until leaching has removed most of the carbonates. The second leached zone from 130 to 150+ cm in Mureş 1 indicates that either the buried Mureş paleosol underwent a period of pedogensis prior to burial under a climatic regime with enough moisture to leach carbonates, or slow accumulation and syndepositional carbonate leaching took place. The lack of a significant clay increase below the decalcified horizon indicates that very little translocation of clay has occurred and that the clay content is related to the original parent material rather than pedogenic processes. Some loss of calcite appears to have occurred in the lower Bk2 horizon (96-130 cm) above the unconformity between the two soils, likely due to the acidifying effect of the leached surface of the underlying paleosol. The lower pH of the 2Btkb horizon commonly facilitates the loss of bases in the overlying calcareous loess (Schaetzel & Anderson, 2005) . Total element analysis of the Pecica deposit in Trench 1 indicates that its composition is distinctly different from the underlying and overlying deposits (Table III) . Additionally, there are no observable trends with depth that would indicate chemical weathering and translocation of mobile elements through pedogenic processes. Graphs of CaO versus Al 2 O 3 reveal that the Pecica deposit has not been significantly depleted of calcite and plots similarly to the Bk and 2Bkb horizons in the Mureş 1 profile (Figure 7) .
The high levels of P 2 O 5 in the Trench 1 strata likely reflect anthropogenic additions as they are significantly higher than the total P levels in the upper Mureş loess deposit (Table III) . While anthropogenic enrichment of some elements is possible, major element concentrations are very similar between the Bk horizons in the Mureş 1 and the Trench 1 deposit suggesting these may be essentially the same deposit ( Figure 6 ).
Efforts to secure radiocarbon dates from other Chernozems in central and Eastern Europe were unsuccessful. Apparently, no absolute age for their formation has been determined (dates measure mean residence time of organic carbon or the relative time of burning) but other evidence suggests at least some of these soils date to the middle-to-late Holocene. The formation of a Chernozem in a late Holocene loess deposit that dates shortly after the 16-17th century B.C. is thought to be possible, particularly if their formation is enhanced by anthropogenic additions of organic matter and field clearance, or management practices that include burning (common in the Mureş valley).
Proxy Data Elsewhere in Central and Eastern Europe
While the primary objective of this paper is to explore the likelihood of an aeolian origin for the Pecica deposit, we are also interested in the possibility for such a deposit to signal a period of aridification, potentially severely impacting the regional MBA. Aridification brought on by a warming trend is suggested in proxy forms elsewhere in Central and Eastern Europe. Along the northeastern Black Sea coast, pollen records reveal an expansion of steppe vegetation in the middle of the 17th century B.C. (Bolikhovskaya et al., 2005) . Across Eastern Europe, pollen records reveal accelerated replacement of deciduous trees by spruce and later birch and white alders, while charcoal counts reflect an increase in burning through the Subboreal (Gaigalas, 2005) . In general, Gaigalas (2005) documents a precipitation decrease beginning during a warming trend around 3500 cal. yr B.P. By the onset of the Iron Age, 2600-2800 years ago, significant environmental degradation is documented with increasing soil erosion, aeolian deposition, and increasing river activity.
Isotopic data collected from a stalagmite in Ursilor Cave, NW Romania, suggest a warm dry period from 3500 to 2300 cal. yr B.P. (Onac et al., 2002) . These dates correlate with those from fossil pollen assemblages from other parts of NW Romania that reveal a decrease in wetland plant taxa and increases in Carpinus (Hornebeam) and Fagus (Beech) at this time (Feurdean, 2001) . These data also correspond with previously identified shortterm climatic oscillations, including a period of higher mean annual temperatures and warmer temperatures of the coldest months, coupled with erratic but generally reduced precipitation, beginning about 1650 B.C. (Feurdean et al., 2008) . Speleothems in Poleva Cave, in the southern Carpathians (Locvei Mountains of Romania), less than 200 km south of Pecica, yielded detailed isotopic profiles into the Holocene (Constantin et al., 2001 (Constantin et al., , 2007 . These data indicate gradual warming with several notable events such as warming trends at ∼5.2 and ∼3.3 ka with rapid oscillations around a mean isotopic value of −7.5‰.
The existence of mires or bogs, in conjunction with 14 C analysis, has also been used to produce detailed wet versus dry chronologies in Central Europe spanning the late Pleistocene and Holocene. Detailed paleohydrological conditions were determined using mire sediments from sites in the North Podlasie Lowland and the Southern piedmont of the Holy Cross Mountains of Poland. These results reveal highly decomposed peat layers representing a dry phase from 3400 to 3700 cal. yr B.P. (Zurek, Michczynska, & Pazdur, 2002) . These data, along with other wet and dry phases in the Holocene, are comparable to low water-level stands in Poland and French Jura lakes (Magny & Ruffaldi, 1995; Zurek, Michczynska, & Pazdur, 2002) .
In a recent review using 80 different types of proxy data across the eastern Mediterranean and adjacent regions from the last 6000 years, Finné et al. (2011) take a detailed look at general temperature and humidity trends and limitations in the existing data. Southwestern Romania marks the northernmost point from which they integrate these data. Among the authors' conclusions is a "general consensus that the time period between 3400 and 2800 cal. yr was one of drier conditions and generally harsher conditions, although there is much inter-variability superimposed upon this general pattern . . . " (Finné et al., 2011:3167) . Farfetched, but perhaps worth noting, is that the MBA abandonment proposed for Pecica-Şanţul Mare is generally contemporary with the volcanic event at Santorini/Thera. Radiocarbon dated to 1627-1600 B.C., this eruption, which resulted in significant weather change, has been correlated with important events in Aegean and east Mediterranean prehistory, specifically with the Bronze Age in that region (Friedrich et al., 2006) . Climatic disturbances correlated with the volcanic ash from this event have been documented as far away as China, Ireland, and California (Baillie & Munro, 1988; Friedrich et al., 2006) .
CONCLUSIONS
Physical and chemical analyses of the homogeneous gray deposit atop the site of Pecica-Şanţul Mare indicates that it is composed of a calcareous silty clay loam-silt loam with characteristics similar to the Bk horizons in the Chernozems that blanket the surrounding area. Soil morphology coupled with the presence of a buried decalcified zone (Mureş Paleosol) in the Mureş 1 profile show that the overlying soil has likely developed in a separate loess deposit that has been welded to the truncated surface of the underlying paleosol. Such a deposit suggests both abrupt aridity and sediment availability (either on the Pleistocene terrace or on the floodplain below), consistent with regional deforestation and extensive cultivation of the calcareous soils. In the later stages at Pecica, the intensification of metal production and stock raising is clearly demonstrated (O'Shea et al., 2006 (O'Shea et al., , 2011 Nicodemus, 2011) . These anthropogenic activities would have added to or amplified the effects of local climate change and drought.
The results of this study are not without a few caveats. While these data are compelling, the authors recognize that they are limited in extent. To be further tested, additional profiles should be analyzed (especially from neighboring sites). In addition, absolute age dates from the regional loess deposits in the general area are needed for a more comprehensive reconstruction of the Holocene geomorphology. This study should continue with efforts to trace the regional extent of these proposed Holocene loess deposits, both in archaeological and nonarchaeological contexts, while searching for additional proxies (e.g., suitable wetland deposits for pollen, pedogenic carbonate) to verify the nature of the landscape and refine the chronology and further test the validity of this potential climatic event.
Another avenue to consider is the blanket effect of loess deposition and the potential to cover fine-scale landscape variability including local anthropogenic modifications such as ditches, and the paucity or absence of sites from earlier time periods in regional surveys. Tells, as conspicuous mounds on the landscape, are only enhanced by such deposits, however less obvious cultural features and sites may be covered or obscured by such deposition. While systematic surveys are currently lacking in large parts of the Pannonian plain, our hope is that this hypothesis can be tested as regional survey databases are generated and expanded.
Finally, while rapid climate change cannot control cultural transformations, it can have a significant impact on the elements that make-up complex cultural systems. Expanding and refining these data have the potential to provide new insights into the region's Holocene climatic history and the dynamics of fluvial systems during the post-glacial period, while significantly expanding our synchronic view of the middle and late Bronze Age in the Eastern Carpathian Basin.
